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The Cult of Mediocrity
Deirdre Porter
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CULT of mediocrity
(the quality of being of a 10.w clegr,ee o~
excellence) seems each clay to enfold within, its, ral1~{sa ,gl e:t:~
number of the members of SOCIety. What IS It that chaw
.
many to this state of cu1turallaxity?
Its components are of all classe~
and professions-the
careless shoe-shine boy to the impatient explo:e 1
in cosn;ic re~ear~h, the not. oyerly-diligent. student to the hani~~lct
housewife. Certamly, then,. It IS not a par.tJcular tra.cle ~f ~1:n~1
. to
rath~r ~ br?ad cross-s.ectJon of hun.1ar~lty th~t IS attr acte the
mediocrity,
I'he attractIon?
Perhaps It IS nothing more than hi
relaxation it offers from the general pressures exerted in the crus .!11g
1
·
f or gam.
.
1'1115
. re I'
"
c nve
axatJon seemmgly
IS t 1re grea t es t attractron.
1
for who is there that does not yearn often to fling all else aside an~
t.ake a leisurely walk along a country lane or across a grassy meadow .
Indeed everyone does, but rather than resort to It as an en done
'.
should be able .to take fron~ his "walk,~' whatever type o~ expe:'lel~~l~
It be, the fortrtude that WIll enable him to return to hIS task .th '
renewed vigor. His "walk" should be the source of strength rat ei
than the receptacle of uncompleted efforts.
ff '
As well as this relief from pressures mediocrity seems to 0 er
a satisfaction of the desire for inner security. This security, some
believe, is found in a person's becoming simply one among n~~~rt
He~'e there i~ no need for him even to at~emp~ to shine: he can ,.ltl ?
easily along 111 the wake of others. But IS this not a false securi y
~VI:a! . is to o~cur when suddenly the individual is just thatl~~
individual? HI.s crowd of medIocre assocIates cannot always be at to,
side when he IS called to stand. And even should they be able
what sort of an inner satisfaction can he have?
. li
And again, mediocrity often becomes the refuge of those me
vi duals with great aspirations who are thwarted and clis.coUl'agecJlac
L,
every turn, This
type, perhaps, is the saddest 0 f all. Ill, t he 11111 rky_
catacombs of wasted time and effort stands the agmg, st~of t
shouldered man. He might have been a scientific genius; he mig 1
have been a brilJiant statesman; he might have been. Here amon~
his own and others' shattered visions he waits, idling with the ~1e~
and hands that might have wrought such a golden dream as eat tl Y
brotherhood and peace.
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And we? Vve shake Our heads in momentary

remorse-and

follow.

